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PARTY
WHIP

Lite in the Senate Over

mt Primary

caton Beach and Bailey, of

.,, RP,mtor Whoaldon.

racuedtue party .Ulp in

Ub-n- d in the effort to nullify

e dlrcct primary e.ect1onu..:z
f .... oarne III) on two roiiuria m

and elcc- -privilegescommittee on

,nq n. Ill, untioy, xo u.c
i ckctlon law to provldo
V primary vnntlonfl

the holding 01 "
....... nv to nominate

.Ltri for presidential electors

The majority report was favorable
A. Miner muu u

that the bill do not

,,, Senator Miller moved that tho
ior u.u m-,- .-

laorlty ho Biibstltnteu
,nnrt nnd mado a strong

;i in favor of It. Ho said tho

ate bad no right to enact laws iu

ny wth laws tho people had on--

.nil that this bill was bringing
ick Into power tho old party ma--

that tho peoplo had relegated
that was tnothe rear, He said

t nurnose.

IBalky 8P0kc for lhe blU nntl craok
iho narty uhlp. Ho mentioned

L fact that Miller is a Democrat
and spoko Bneerlng- -

e or sir times
ol Mr V S. T'Ren who Is sup- -

fd to havo been nctlve In tho di--

ictprlmarj law He said tho poo- -

ledld not know what they woro vot--

for when they passed tho election
Ik and that the logislaturo had
Inch better opportunity to crcato

laws than the people. Beach
ild this only helped tho primary
t inyway.
Smith, of Mnrion, referred to tho
Uged fact that all tho Democrats
anted tho election law to stnnd as
ill.

Senator Hedges took tho floor and
lile i itrong speech for tho primary
It at it now stands. Ho corrected

tnent mado by two senators
lat the Democrats held a nomlnat- -
I; convention last spring but said
Bmltting that was truo for nrgu- -
Icst uke. it shows that no amond- -
l3t I needed to the law to provldo
pr conventions.
I The minority renort was rejected
fcd the bill villi come up In regular
frdtr

o
P.UlTV HULK DAYS OVKR.

Pardee Makes Sensa
tional Speech in liny City.

Sn Francisco special: "I nm a
Republican." declnred ox-Go- v-

or Pardee In a snooch bnfnrn tlm
ai League of the Congrogatlonnl

F'rCn Hut If tllO Ifnnnlillnnn nnr.
rputi up a yellow doc I am not ca
ff to vote for him. Tho tlmo for
NiR principles Is nnst. Yon mimfp for men now, for It Is men that
fiBl

Parties havp their uses, hut tho
1 Of parties lies In thn nrniHt..lnn
taUonal nnd snt nnrtv

! ior selfish purposes. Tho boss
." TOmM within this category.
'.' and Rorao fell as tho result
'unchecked bosslsm. If the bosses' not checks in m .

"bare the fate of Greece and
WB1C,

"Take Ban Francisco, for example
'cancer of emu i.- - i ..." " "een gnawingklrTltaU. .amt v u --...
5Lhf ,n.her t,me of trouble.- must bo stamped out, or tho

Muences win be fatal.

mJSJ!Z. b.r'..'- - "i- -

W h tBeciiTe lor tho grafters It
iraftir, .! effect,vo for tno ant!- -

ilnSSl,.' eg,,Bdf0l,0W

lVi n.tltll I- - Ul U"

BunermB from rNSLr eon8t,Pa. don't
I morrow to ,iii v,0t "erb,n0 and 60t

T.rttM. T
ureana. Point,

""sutod;.." ''zdm u doe
w avia oy u. J, Fry,

Astoria
2

zmm
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DAILY CAPITAL

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure

Trial Package Mailed Frco to

All In Plain "Wrapper.

Flics is a fearful disease, but easy
to cure If you go at It right.

An operation with tho knlfo la
dangenous, cruel, humiliating nnd
unnecessary.

Thero Is Just one othor suro way
to be cured painless, safe and In the
privacy of your own home It is
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Wo mall n trial packngo frco to all
who write.

It will glvo you instant relief,
show you tho harmless, painless nn-tu- ro

of this great remedy and Btnrt
you well on tho way townrd a perfect
euro.

Then you can get a full-size- d box
from any druggist for 50 cents, nnd
often, ono box cures.

If tho druggglst tries to sell you
something just as good, it Is bo-cnu- so

ho makes more money on the
substitute

InBist on Having what you call for
Tho euro begins at onco nnd con-

tinues rapidly until it is coinploto
and permanent.

You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
tho tlmo.

It Is woll worth trying.
Just send your namo and address

in TJvrntnlil Tmi fin.. PFi Pvrn.mll!
Building, Marshall, Mich., and ro- -

colvo froo by return mall tho trial
package In a plain wrapper. I

Thousands havo been curcdln this
easy, painless and Inexpensive way,
In tho privacy of tho homo.

No knlfo nnd Its torturo.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Wrlto to-

day for a freo package
. o

FIGHTING T1IK OSTEOPATHS.

Senato Committee, on Medicine lie
ports Advvrmdy on the Osteo-

path 1)111.

A lively llttlo scrap camo up In

tho sonato yestordny afternoon be-

tween Sonntors Nottingham nnd Mn- -

larkoy and tho committee on medicine
and pharmacy. Tho question camo
up on tho adverse report of tho com-mltt- eo

on Nottingham's bill No. 09.
regulntlng tho prnctlco of osteopathy.
Tho commlttco recommended ob a
substltuto b.lll 193. Without adopt-
ing the report or accoptlng tho sub-

stitute tho whole matter was made
a special for noxt Tuesday at 10
o'clock.

Mr. Nottingham said ho novor orn-ploy- od

an osteopath In his life and
novor intoded to but it was a mistake
to rofor tho bill to this commttteo
whon tho doctors wero the avowed
enomles of the.blll.

Dr. Smith, of Umntllla, and Dr.
Colo spoko against tho bill, They
said they wanted to ho porfectly fair
to tho osteopaths but desired to keep
up tho high standard of medical edu-

cation.
Nottingham said if ho wero a phy- -

8lclr: he would bo heartily ashamed
to take such a stand,

Malarkey Bald ho wns In for giving
tho osteopaths a fair show and while
he would not say ho was opposed to
tho Substitute bill or in favor of the
original he wanted tho matter mado
a special order and ho wanted tho
osteopaths and all tho others paths
to have an equal show.

SALKM

UNDERTAKING!

PABLORS

A complete stock of te

funeral supplies. Newest
methods employed, end best
service offered. Our rates are
reasonsDie, and we nave naa
long experience. The publlo
Invited to Iwpect our parlors
and learn or Bwaser of kusl- -

Z B. J. W. BOLLKH, Mr.

liiliiillillililllllillllirKrt
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tJliOvvH WML.L HAPtiH.

Partlcularlr Appropriate For n RM
Fncliijr he Eaet.

It Is rather remarkable that brown
wall paper has not moro admirers. For
a room facing east It Is particularly
warm nnd cosy. A woman who Is

much at her desk found tho pnlc yel
low figured wall paper extremely (try-lu- g

to her oyes when lifting them from
her writing for c, few minutes' rest.
Tho room had nu eastern exposure, nnd
tho yellow walls wero glaring In tho
morning whcti the sun shone In nnd
cold In tho afternoon when tho sun-

light had vanished.
After much thought she selected for

the upper walls n plain light chocolate
felt. Below the ptcturo rail, which
wrs a little more than halfway up, sho
put a dado of a brown background
with fleur-de-li- s anil pin Hues of n
darker brown. The celling was mado
of n very light shade, nlmost n fawn,
In order to glvo suQlelcnt light to tho
Bomewhnt somber effect. Tho result
was successful. Long curtains of green
donlm hung Btrnlght at the long win-

dows which reached almost to tho floor,
with deep window soata, nnd tho win-

dow shades wero light.
Tho brown wnlls were soothing to

the eye nnd gave nn effective back-

ground to thfc few cngrnvlngq nnd pho-

tographs needed to break tho monotony
of tho walls, and tho woodwork wub
painted white. Fur from being som-

ber, this don was the coziest, most
cheerful spot In the house on days
when bleak northensters beat ngnlnst
tho windows. Tho white doors and
cnBcments gave so light n touch that
tho mahogany furniture, with which
the room was furnished, did not give
too heavy an effect Philadelphia
Ledger.

FORCING BABY TO WALK.

It OCteu Inflict Crooked Mtnlia on
tho Chllil For Life.

I would like to urge all mothers, or
any person who has tho enro of babies,
tint tn nt 1 thorn on their feet until
tho llttlo limbs aro strong enough to
benr tho weight of tho body, nnd then
they will generally try to Htand with-
out being urged. A young mother, n
relntlvo of mine, has mado her llttlo
boy bovlcggcd In that way. Her llrst
baby, n llttlo girl, was very small nnd
nctlve, and by being stood on her feot
so often sho learned to walk very
young, and sho would walk nil over
when nine months old, says tho De-

signer. Tho noxt baby was a boy and
heavier than tho llttlo girl, but tho
young mother had been bo ploased with
the flattering remarks mado nbout tbt
llttlo girl's walking so early that Bhe

was very nnxlous to havo tho boy do
the samo. Wo begged her not to stand
him on bis feet so much, as ho wns bo
heavy, but sho said it had not hurt the
llttlo girl. Well, sho hud him walking
at the ago of ten months, and now, Just
think, tho poor llttlo follow may bn
laughed at all his Ufa on account of
crooked limbs. Never mind, mothers.
If your babies are two years old before
they walk. It won't hurt them nny,
nnd walking nt an early ngo Is by no
means n slgu that the child Is unusual-
ly bright. Another thing mothore do
of which I do not npprovo Is putting
a high pillow under tho baby's head
when It goes to sleep. I do not believe
In putting any pillow under n baby's
head. What do other mothers think
nbout this?

THE HOME DOCTOR.

It Is n mlstako to wear cotton In thn
enrs at any time, as It deudens the
hearing nnd predisposes ono to earache
and cold.

Bunions aro duo to tho prcssuro and
Irritation to which tho Joint has been
Bubjccted. With pntlonco It can be
brought to its natural size. Wear a
very soft, comfortable shoo,

For a hot water fomentation a much
easier way than wringing cloths out of
hot water Is to fold tho cloth to the re-

quired size, put It Into a uteauier and
place over boiling wator.

For a bruise, tho best treatment is
an Immediate application of hot fomen-

tations; after that witch hazel, vino-ga- r

and hot water, or alcohol and wa-

ter, put on with a bandage and often
moistened.

For tendor, aching feet thero Is noth-

ing better than a strong solution of
boric acid. After bathing with this
dust the feet well with powdered tal-

cum to which a llttlo salicylic acid has
been added.

Shrinking Goods.
As a rulo women dislike having to

shrink linen and cotton goods before
making them up. They nntlclpato con-

siderable labor In having to iron the
material beforo it can ba cut out, and
often it ends in the garments being

made without shrlnklug, which 1

bound to result disastrously. If tho
cotton or linen, whichever It may bo.

Is left In tho original folds nnd laid for
a few hours In a bathtub partly fllletf

with water, then the water carefully
squeezed, not wrung, out and hung
on a lino to dry, It will not be necea-tar- y

to Iron It. The material should be
frequently turned, so that all parts
will dry alike.

To Heuiovo Grease SUloa.
Turpentine will remove grease stains.

Blotting paper should bo placed under-
neath tho spot to bo cleaned, then tur-pentl-

Is applied and a second plec

ft blotting paper is laid on and th
whole well pressed with somethlnfl
bard. The fat is dissolved, then ab-

sorbed by the paper, tho stain disap-

pearing. If you fear tb material Is too

delicate for the turpentine treatmeat,

tr the sfMt with French chalk fee
twtlM Lours. Kbak off. sad tf At

k stfll rWM fnm wttm s
btws MXOacnsoa

NORMAL

SCHOOL
FIGHT

One or Two of the State In- -

stitutions Must Go
(Albany Hornld.)

As ono day after another Is drop-

ped off the 40-dn- y sosston of tho
Oregon legislature, and tho tune of
regular biennial appropriations Is
nnrrowed down to a llttlo moro thnn
threo weeks, lntorcst In tho normal
school situation growB In lntonslty
At llrst thero wns a kind of nil-roun- d,

mutual Intorost manifest, tho
different schools apparently coming
together on tho common dofonso
ground. Since the session bognn,
however, thoro has boon Introduced
n bill providing for tho abollshmont
of all but tho ABhlnnd nnd enstorn
Oregon schools. Thon a resolution
hn3 been put through' tho sonato In-

structing tho wnys nnd means com-

mlttco to provldo for but two schools
In ranking up tho appropriation bill.
There Is nlso conBldornblo talk among
tho membra to tho effect thnt each
school should stand on Its own mor
Its, nnd that thoro bo no nttompt to
throw thorn togothor In onto appro-
priation bill. Tho turn mattors have
taken has a toudoncy to dls-unl- to tho
schools In their demands for appro-
priations and tho prospects nro It will
ho jin "ovory follow for hlmsolf"
light before tho session Is over. In
fnct Ashland and Monmouth are
pretty nonrly llnod up ngnlnst each
other now, both brought face to face
with tho possibility of bolng cut off
from tho stnto tronsury. If tho pur
poso of tho senato resolution or
oithor of tho two bills bo carried out,
ono muBt go.

Local frlonds of tho two schools
ronllzo tho gravity of tho situation,
and nro on tho ground to tuko

of tho changing conditions
ns they arise, and perhaps assist to
bring about conditions favornblo to
their particular school. Monmouth
hns tho ndvnntin.ro of nearness to the
capital, nnd In bchnlf of thnt Bchool
thoro are at Salem Hnnkor Powell
and Constable Moran, of Monmouth,
grown grey, nnd from groy to bald In
tho lobby service. Regent S. 11. Knkln
Is nlso, on hand.

Tho cause of tho Ashland school Is

ontrustcd to Presldont B. F. Mulkoy
and Cartor.

Vory llttlo is said concerning oithor
tho Weston or Drnln school, but thu
nparcnt Inck of Intorost Is from wldo-l-y

different causes. Fooling of as-

sured safety accounts for Innctlvlty
of tho friends of tho Weston school
nnd nctunl dangor that can only bo
mado moro Imminent by open efforts
of friondB In tho legislature, scalB
tho lips of thoso who would soo the
Drain school maintained. In tho list
qf thoso mentlohod for Hlnughtor,thn
Douglas county sphooF Is usually put
first, nnd nccordlng to tho vlow of
many, Drain's groatost nssuranco Is

thnt If connection with tho state
troasury must bo sorved, It can rea-

sonably expect tho company oithor
of Ashland orMonmouth.

Tho normal school problom Is now
up to tho prosont legislature, and tho
peoplo aro watching with no little
Intorost what disposition thnt body
of representatives will mako of It.

Robbing
Yourself

TJiat is just what you are
doing when vou fail to get reg-

ular and sufficient sleep. .Your
body requires this unconscious
period for repair work; with-
out it your neryc energy be-

comes exhausted, and you are
tired, worn-ou- t, nervous, ex-

citable; have headache, neu-

ralgia, indigestion, poor appe-
tite, or other ailments caused
by a lack of nerve force. Make
it your business to sleep. If
you are restless, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine; it soothes
and strengthens the nerves,
and brings sweet, refreshing,
life-givi- ng sleep, and gives the
organs power to work natur-
ally. Try it to-da- y.

"I bad a severs spH of tvttr. which
left mo In a very weak condition and
very nervous I had evere spells of
headache and neural tla, and could
sleep but very little. Kvery effort that
was made to recover my alreijirth was
or no svall until I beran taking Dr.
Miles' llentoratlve Nervine. After I
commenced to Uke the Nervtn my
eleep was profound and reatul, and
tho pains in my head, as well as tho
u turn 11 pain, left me to a certala
wtent and I irradually better."

MI&. B.1S. aiJVrJKKTSON.
Ml BeryktR Ave., Kelvidere, Ills.

Dr. Mlfe' NervlM Is sM fcy yew
eVuMltt. who will guarantee that the
Krn44U will benefit If It fslle, M
wIM tefunS yvf mewey,

MilkUdkICa,Klkbrt,IJKl

SUPT,
INSANE

ASYLUM

K Hasty Guess Would Indicate
Dr. Lee Steiner

(Albany Hornld.)

Tho question of who shall bo tho
noxt superintendent of tho stnto In-

sane asylum Is rocolvlng attention
at Snlom. Dr. J. N. Smith, n mombor
of tho Bonnto from Marlon county, la
a candidate for tho position. Dr. It.
12. Loo Steiner, formorly of Mnrion
but lntor of Luko county, Is also an
aspirant, and Dr. J. F. Calbronth,
prosont superintendent, would nlso
llko to retain tho position ho has held
tho past eight years. Tho selecting
of n Biiporlntondont Is In tho hiiuds
of tho board of trustees consltlug of
Govornor Chamberlain, Socrotnry of
Stnto Benson and Treasurer Steel.
Thoro nro nearly 1100 patlonts to
look nftor nnd 150 omployoB nro un
dor tho superintendent. It la nn Im-

portant position from tho standpoint
of humnnlty nnd business economy.
Tho Btato 1b deeply Interested in hav-

ing nt tho bond of this Institution n
mnn particularly llttcd for It nnd the
board It Is presumed, will keep this
fnct in mind, In making tho selec-

tion.
. o

Hunting for Trouble.
"I'vo llvod in California 20 yoara,

and am still hunting for troublo In

tho way of burim, soroB, wounds,
bolls, cuts, sprnluH, or a case of pilot
that Bucklon'B Arnica Salvo won't
quickly euro," writes Charles Walt-
ers, of Alloghnny, 8lorra Co. No use
hunting, Mr. Wnltors; It cures ovory
coso. Guaranteed nt J. C. Jerry's
drug Btoro; 25c.

SKATKHH' MASQUKHADH.

All Society Peoplo ami Kveryhotly
Klse Camo Out In Full Force.

Moro peoplo nttondod tho masquer-ad- o

at tho Auditorium rink lnnt night
than wero over beforo Bqucczed In-Bl- do

tho rink. Everybody camo; tho
butcher, tho bnkor and tho candlo-Btlc- k

maker, included. Tho night
wns pleaBnnt; tho rink woll boated,
lighted and ventilated, tho music was
good nnd lively, nnd tho spcctnclo of
nearly 100 gaily costumed' Bkntcrs
was a beautiful ono. Nobody regret-
ted tho ovont oxcept thoso who did
not nttond. Tho costumos woro vory
flno, many of thorn. An In always the
caso, thoro woro some costumos that
meant nothing and roprosontcd noth-
ing. Of courso, nono of theso got a
prize, and their presenco only enme

3M

MA theiestremedyJ
For cnti, burnt, bru!n,
orcs,KIH,trbedwlrocaU
nil 11 hum of min or

bctatli
Dean's

King Cactus Oil
the only Itnlmtnt that
heals without a uoar.

L 15c. , 806., 1, 3 nil J rise.
Accept no nubitltuto.

Buld by
G. W. Putnam Co.

rMIMTOWKWl 135 N. Com. St.
Snlcni, Or.

In handy whon adding to tho gaiety
of nations.

At 9:30 o'clock tho masquorndort
llnod up nnd a flashlight photograph
of thorn wns tnkon. Thon thoy
slowly skated past tho Judge's stand
nnd iirlzos woro awarded. They woro
ns follows:

Host man Bkntor, Waltor Jaogo.
Heat lady skater, Mrs. Lilllo Slns-o- r.

,

Best BUBtnlnod man's Oltnrnctor, D.
P. Taylor.

Host BUBtnlnod lady character.
Miss Grills.

IlcBt man's costume, Clifford
Smith.

Heat lady costume, Miss Ethol
Taylor.

Tho prizes consisted of four solid
silver trophy cups nnd two pairs of
roller skntes.

(J HUMAN 1'AHTOU 1JKA1).

lU'V. Jacob Meulllmuiit Died nt
Portland Wctlnt'Kiluy.

Portland, Fob. 7. Itov. Jacob
Muollhnupt, n woll-knqw- n Qorman
mlnlBtor of Snlom, dlod nt tho homo
of IiIh daughter In this city botwoon

I and C o'clock yoBtordny afternoon.

Ilov. Jncoli Muollhnupt was woll
known In this city an tho pastor of
tho aormun Reformed church, tho
mtBtoratu of which ho hold for many
years. Ills death will como as a
Bhock to his many frlonds hero.

Sono months ngo ho went Enut to
nttond a synod of thu Gorman lie-for- m

church and Immcdlntoly on hta
roturn to Portland beenmo sorloiuly
111. llo had to bo tukon to ono of
tho hoapltnls thoro for trcatmont,
and wns apparently Improving, when,
donth camo.

--o
PleHHHiit nnd Mont Kffectlvo.

T. J. Chambors. Ed. 'Vindicator,
Llborty, ToxaB, writes Doc, 2C, 1002:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by
you, I boar testimony to tho curatlvo-powa- r

of Ilallnrd's Horohound Syrupt
I Imvo tiBod it in my family and can
ehoorfully afllrm it is tho most vo

nnd host remedy for coughs
and colds I havo over usod." Sold
by D. J. Fry.

.

Still They Come
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF

Molls Hams, Lard and Bacon

Just In Today

"CJr Per

For Great Big Juicy Oranges

New Today
Swiss Cheese - - - 30c
Breakfast Cheese - - 5c
And all kinds of fancy, do-

mestic and imported cheese.
W stUj have a lot of those fancy navy beans, 5

pounds for 25c. Lady Washington 7 pounds for 25c.

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

41 0 STATE STREET PHONE MAIN 36

Roth & Graber
Central Grocery i"5ciw street


